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IlllCDUCTlOi 
fli# ©rigt»al tm tM« w%®- %m i«riy# &a 
mmlfttml gtwl-w in© ®a mf 
tm^. m Xii» #«rb »r well la ef i|s#asids« 
aat r@f2.«etiea #f lb®.. sarfa##® of ite ligM 
eomrt* this it t# -vmritf tfe© r§s«l%« 
fej witii. ® #1' a. ligM mur%* Pr«-^ 
llatmry -staif# f.hd^©i II wts«r l»© @#ii#.t€«:r «at-
ilis@ii.«.t»aal. mmmm hmt&m pmmmMmg te t.lie. »»r« 
©at«i ©»«; li«a@« it wm i#etll#i Bth^r pr©tol#ms 
i» itti«yr©fl.#e%i« ta*©iwi^ flsa##. lf«a %m 
mm% mM%%m^ thmmm mmm- mr# fef tb# 
a««stit|r t-f ili# 
fclai m& @f ftad-t^ th« .ftr®ih©X» tff» «f 
lattgrsl «§iiatfsa with tiiftalt# 'lialts* 
fte® mppmmk t# i!i« pr©fel©a &f ial#rr#fl®eti©ii:s, 
tef t&® «@ili©4 mi irtegral tfuations, i# first fiie 
lat#gr&I e^aati^g fer g#*«;ral sine« «•« «gtablislit4; jaa®#ly, 
%m& is£iuit% :ii»lf pl«®g 4llaiai»a.tei ly a oalfarm 
•iiffas« flaa© »ar@© as»8# #a« t-n^.,.. tw«. faml3.«l lafimtte 
fig»«s lllm»iaa%®ia bf » Iwiiiifceas r©i fstrslltl to tb« p3.aii«s, 
tw# farsll.®! iafisite pl&a## a f#iat s©-«rc# 
flamlti- %hm^ tbt Itg&t eemrt illmai-
aats4 toy m «aifsr« ilfftas® sky ©r &tftns® e«iliug* All 
s 
sttrfit#'## sr« to m Mtt i,. fti» light 
is ealtt#i «l«ys tM mmim Xmm mt #«t®si@a» 
WhiM it is f#saifel#» by foyaml to m&lwm 
%km ittt'@gr»i. «^«atl©iis Is this m@y io »t. yield to 
%msf to sefejw* is ti®®tts««t 
t© «« ©f tli« special 
fit#. r©s«lt-g ©iiteined by MstfcoAs ar® ##®-. 
pmtM *itii ©litais#4 ,r®#alts sf S«a0©®t: 
aiii laab«ft« 
• i 
Rifiii Of i^ fimfoas 
analytic iaterreflections wag afpsr^mtlf 
h»gm tm 19S0 by s». 0*©n^^*, la Mm «%«% of «0a Saitattoa 
imm m Qft$.wAw%ml laliw# fbl# mwm wmm ta t&« g&«#, 
f»ar ly 4* lartl©tt»s^si!a.fl®r method. It f#aiairi6i f®f 
l«wswr» %# affly 
%m jptioblea »# iaterrefleotion; &.# consider®^ th.# iat«r-
rsfiseMsas 4a aa Infinitely long cylinder,, a fiait# eyj.ts€«r 
sad a cylinder with a longitudinal slit, la lat#r paf^rs toy 
8a-ckl®y3r^ the interreflsctions in a finit® «yliM«r 111«-
iil»t®i % a mgtmm dlffw# 'gtey sr® thm n^lntim 
®f Ail tfc#se. #».#« fef Saettmy «ff« m 
afpi?exi«ation ©1. tfe« k^imsl,: m 4#¥i-«@i by !• f. 
tM s«tli©€ ©f solution, hmm&f ts a 
©atioK ®f ttet »gf®st«« tef li:iitta&®r.- la 19^ Wliit»©r@^^ 
s«»« #f tlwa niH&t# tfet- ilffsftatlal 
s%tt&ti$as r«#ialtii^ iwm fbm integral. Y^faaaati^^ 
t© Si yamautl) carrt## out tfe® tr«aia©at @f 
't»t#rr«fl##ti#iis fcf m-g«t ©f g l.ia«»r ®qaatt©ag aai .arri-^^t 
m tb# fir@4liola S:03.m.ti®a., mt ®«]pile4tly 
itat# tfc# iat«grml @ttts.ii#a».- H# tes ais® tk# iat'#iw 
Itt -an t.Kf.i»i.t« 
^Xl'' '.'»«feor#d' refSrSse©# gttf mu 
f' 
All ef til# mmmXfllQ&l weyk, so far, lias b®#® en 
milmtiQm ia -eyltMers: sad gpk#r«s wtth tw©' ©xesptloas: 
<1) ©«»pii©at®.i g»phieal .iftt#gmtion s@&ea# 
A* ©•• ta %# th® interrefXeetlons in a 
Itglit #eaif% art CSJ a parttenlar ess® tiwel¥iag parallel pl«i®« 
s 
.A 8iabs@ta«at pap«r fey aai lb.it® 1»= lt30 
aaotuer gfs.eial mm. misti^  l0«re*s As tm m is kmmn. 
thm is thm firai attempt %•& m:#« iat«g»3l 
«q«ati0fts in tk» easm ef farallsl §lmm ia mMmh tfc«. loat-
mmitf ©f %li:t flmm i* 
0f d2Ep^2*i#©s.'is3. i^ s^arsb. H#ao©0lk Mtii 
ta 1^30 n.#*i a t-© iiw^stigat« the distribution, of 
illttaiaatte:® la. m ligtet mwc%* fimy aa iwfiri^eal 
equatien for tfe# distribution of illusainaiion t» t»i»« ®f iM 
aiim«s.i#ai ,«f tM I.i.gfe4 soart, fem% t&is r#lftti©asMj is #isl.f 
direotly applicabl®. t». points ea t.^  vertical mm^ mr ©.f 
tn# wsllg ®f tlis li^t Qmrtrn ftm mmlts »t 
af^o5cimat« f«.r mil iM tli# 
All «©i^#rs, whBtlwr in analytical ©r e^^riw^ntal .r#--
s«ar0fe.j. tof# ii:##i. ».«%% «Moli,.l©ai- tbens#!*## |» 
»s® of .««pm%.m%.4®m "ifflt la «ppr#a®ii. tto- aetusl 




















































L ( x j ^ )  -  r m i i m t  p o w m r  f i m  a  s « ^ 3 e -
tmm #f mutt •«©& t'fal.oated la %mmm &t tfee 
mwA vt&iMlttf 
fb« &l the (x„»j.) 4m t® tfe# #atir® 
#ii©l®sttr« is 
L(x,^) .  X , ,  a<7- ^ 
whmm tfe«: ia%@gr»tioji ii: %mm »®r tite mmrtmm viatbl# f.r« 
t&# f©iat (x,,y,) . 
tlie- la©r«&i« ta- %Mm lii»t®©stt3r at lx„vj,i 
Is glues liy i amltiplt.©! If ti# r#fl.##Moa f-a^t-or «f 
%hm ssrfii®# «t (x.,^,) -,i» e-#.,, 
LCxuV'^i  = y (*mV^ j ^ 
s 
wfe»r#^» ^ - rmilmMm faete-r (a aa»«-ri#), 
f-fe® total Immimmttw at i*,,vj.) Is 
-  V-oCxv,*),)  -V j"  ^  KCy, *,0«) 
s 
f]ta> iot&l tlluffiinatioa at is ©it»ia®€ imm 
etastisa t fef safcstituting. 
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mf lilaaimttos is tm 
th« f®H@wlijg »ay, C©,B8ii®r figiir# S wM&h •s.tow.s e 
F®etsi^ mlar- pi&m itm wmth ©f »©«?€# i;s m&ltf, 
wMM -fcfa# lmmg%h is exfr®ss«i /ia %mmB ©f t.|»# ai^ i# sofe-
at iii9,p#iat tosiag «xpre®tieii 
git«n tey 1^^ .^ ii jaintnation ©a a. piaa® 
|j«rpeMi#aimr' t© -saek a se-iure® ®iii ©a a pe-rpeailoalar ttreagfet. 
@©im®r #f %hm mmwm Is 
^ [ p - p, c« v] 5 
U - iwinositf #f the uniform dlfftts# plaa© sear©# 
^, pt - mg%»m m% tli# fetat if at 
tte@ mmm& mb MMmm te ftgmr# S". 
=s sKglt at tto f#iBt %li® widtb «f 
f® til# illuaiiniaM©a £rm m inflniteiy l©ng pl«Q« 
gi«we«.# p ast p, «rs hy ^ .«i4 ili#- r@saltlBg. #^r#s«lo,a 
ie timm multiplied 'if t«®« Expression § fet©®»®s 
k [ , _  S . - . v c ]  
WhST® 
^ r angle »mW«ai«d tM-mnrm hf tto p«i»i toeing 
i.j.la»i»tei. MB i» rnmm la figar@ S# 
fhm 4im^^ m %hm A*' mM 
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tP 00 6^ 
m 
mM 
. .... lo 
II 
d E."(x") -=. ^ ^ ^ o< " <i e ' 
2 ti " 
wb&m o( 30'-
mm tt9 &mm%m iest^gaat®- %&• mhlQh fl-aats %hm qnmtlttms 
Aft#r'r«flacing U feyj'E , whmm f tm tli# 
ra©.t«r.j: m& mgXm& aai tm tmrms &f 
0©#ril»t#i X aal. y f equations S m€ t b#,#©»» 
aE;(x.)^ 
sai 
PE'(§')  d^S' 
Oa A* plftm# tfe# t©t»l a«« t© iatejE^ 
is 
E'(x ')  = Z-f—Ol2d^ 
Mi# 0fi t.b# 4* fl«a# It t« •' 
.00 
E'(^ ')  ds'  
o 
rm% mmfmmn% #f ilMataaiio» aai ttot «>f illasi'^  
Bstioa to# %& tmierreflection. 
\z 
M 
m A* plas# tti« tl'lttataatiioii is 
CD 
f"  f_Ej(t i  dfe"--
^ L '  T  4 [ i + ( ^ " - x r y ' ^  ^  
- -13 




tfe®s« i»t «%mation-«- *af fe# into mm tef siife-
siitttttsg mqmati&m IS aiii 3.4 (&r vim 
If f=j'"=j> # 311. »m€ 14 
Mm. Is .gitem ia a. 
later to##»a«© mt %%m in iHmlnatliig e^in-
¥•« W&t t'»© paralJ.#! i.,afiiait# plan®# iilwiaatei toy -a 
.ltt»i.-a#i3it mi pmmllml t® th® flaa#s«. 
ipm 3i4) gtfem th«. ll3.saisiatl.oa from mmh % smrm i« 
te.»s ©f tto# s«bt#rded toy the l®iigtl of tto r©t aai 
%m SBgl# f©r*ei.. by t&« Its® Jstelag, tb® poiat lll«»lB&t©i 
m€ fl.«# through th# 'of tfe# r©it prnmllml to th© 
.s-Qrf»©« m 
OO 
E c x )  =  k r ,  -  *  J :  f  _ E ( 2 )  d .  
zL VTTT^J a ] + ' 
o 
15 




L= ef tk# r©i 
t%@ rei 
ro- distaa.0* from center #f rod %& point liXa.Biaatsi 
if'.r i^ mt piiat ilimiiiaat##. , 
for»#i bf tLe lin© joining t&© feint il-
%'mlmM%%€ aai %h» %hrm0. %&« axis #f tfei® 
rod t® %hm mrfmm illa»iiiat#i«. 
After substitution %k% appropriate aagl# \ mi. 
maltifslieikttes t*# ,f®r m tafiatt® r#i, tl» •mqmtim. 
kemMeSf for the direct e#Bipon8rit illuainatioa qm tb# A< 
«ii A» pl«#s respectively, &f figam i 







•t = itstaase frea tfe© A* fiaB« t© eeat«r 
©f 'tit© s©ar#»» 
mmmtu iaiieatt# te w,&i«k pl-«its tb® 
.f#r* 
tim ©o«p©ae»t ©f fee t# i«t#'rr«fl#6t.i®» »a,y 
h& .fsesai—£r®»--.sa giv«m tef this farti-
e«J,ar i&mwm it ii ideniical with thai giveia mi#r seotiom 
ftr tfe®^ sas« «r tw# ysr&W«i tnflnit# .telf pisa©* tllaalsat®i 
hf a aaifor® s©ar#®, with t&« «e®pti« ttot tli« 
,1# 
tr la %m pmmm%- ®mm: mm fmm^ mimm ia*-
flutitf t# fi«fi infinity0 
Emm t&e total ilXu!Jiin&ti#% « tto A* fia»® frea 
etBatiss®® 2.1 mM If, . 
E'(K',t^= ^ f [ ELliiy de> 19 
^ t + (' -t>^] ^ J 0 + ?'"• 
^CO 
•mi m thm plmm  ^ fmm. «ta»ti©as li aai. li-* is 
OD 
E"«0= +-t '  E.' o '^.i) 
Am»Agm&tm tto tiia*imt4#a »t m t®r thm smrm' 
•at t imm figo^i^ §•) -mi %hm mmm%s laiteaie' to wM@M pl-mtm 
%hm. 
%m »y hm @o»fei»€ lat# ©»« tey s^festt--
tutiag «tttatt®a it in equation m C@r T«rs^ )» 
If le«<5«et 
Zo 
- —ki— ^ X [ Hiiiii)— 
-oo 
2.1 
F«r t»# iafimit# pia»#s lUmiiiatai' toy a 
f©iat mm-rm hm%mmm %hm* 
ftfmr® f »hich sti#»s $r©8#-s«<iti®a ©f t»o^ 
ittfial't® W ® f@tat «wre« whUh 
Is a 4ist«@» % ap fr©« tl® l0«#r A«,: la 
fSWi#«« ®ss®s th» surfaces. .ar« t# b® «at%* 
ri 
thm €U'mt #f illttmiaatism tmm t&e peiiit 
mmm %e p©tat on Um upper A* sad t© « foint ©a 
lewer plmm h* ar« 
I = ©f aomre©; ©f iir»eti«a. 
X ©Irsi# »&©» «eat#r is tli# f«0t &t 
ffe® mmm%B t# whish flmm ih# 
rafer, 
'fli« illaalBaitoa fin® is laMrrefl^ etiMi »aj fe# 
fr#» m ^xprmsiQit $twm fey liooa^^-* flgmm 8, ia 
wbiefe lasiite'as is a f3..aa0 aircwlar 
fe'itai #f rsii«s «si # f&» peimt at tte# il-
'Inmiimtion is #e-»ijr#4 Is tislt 5lsiias%. fr#«. tli# mmrm 
sl©i^ ill# fiirf®»aictii«r m.im #f tii« etjfi^lar Imi aai ©ffs@t 
a tissiaa©# x froa %&« axis ss l©©a^  ^ if* 324) gl¥#g 
lliaalaatt« #t » •#» & flsa# t.© tM senres. 
arti 
w"li#re 
fte p#irf«ait©«I»t* <I»pp»€ frtm tte s«ttr#e- to ikn 
A * #r A« 
d E ( M  - ^Uis) I  i^l i+>#-•%') 
m 
Mpplyi^ tb& f-srticular ©ms® a%  ^ hi®4 mi »wb--
stitutii^  
L - f . E  
it im t&mM %M% tli® illmaia^ tlea r®,©«iye-i imm tfe® A* 
ilt# A« flm# I© 
E.'(x.^ J « 
aaatd fir©a A» bf tfc# A» pl-m» is 
E"lx") = 5,p' r E:'<r)' y- §•") ^ , 
J tCli-X"% j Vi. 
mrnm %hm. iaiiest# t# wM#^ ^plmm %Mm 
rtfer#. 
ffe® il,i«»iast.ton at amy •f&iat ©s ib®- A« pl:®a# is 
E'(x'.t) ^ I 0~^) r 2p" f *§" (<-*-x'\l|""') 
Siiii at .any p«imt «a tti« A» is 
to 
E ' ( r ) '  ? ' •  C ' ^ v ' ^  I ' "  ^  1 - ^  
Lx"% t-r 
r ... ...V, + 
fk#»# tw« «af fe«: 'immlisjii. tni® oa® %f mh» 
§6 is M7 i^ r wtm 
If ani the 06 an4 87 Weo» 
E U . i ) =  I  +  I f  (  S M  a e -
It 
i,* f@r a. ligMt toy a aaifo» iiffas# 
slEj 0r -Aifftts® e®lli,ng. 
ffe« pr#bleffl ©f flailag th® ilimtasit-sm -oa any ©f 
gmrfae#s ®f & ligtetr mmr% by & umif&m &r 
m mm illaffitnat#a toy m 'tiBtfoim- mtting -s^ tar©®, is a »#r« 
f«t imm. %hm ®agi.aed^»s p#lat 
vieif a@gl> iwperlant, 
fbs tat«g3?al ®q\iatl©ag f®r tias -©as#,,. mm l.#»g 
iBfti eos'l»#rs«»#t, mem m% tor® im t#r®® ©f 
th» « »fi mmrn ia lemmw* ffc® 
|5r#&©li t© %hm hmmm, is ©tttilaei* 
Figfflr© S shews tfe# «©«ritoat« sjsttm «»##,. tli® ©«iii«r 
of th& mlltmg being tt.kea as %M ©rigin* th% wMtb ©f %h& 
©©art i* ^  if axt«)» th# Isi^ tk M im amis), ami tfa» 
s (x -lais). 
fli® point at which tli« illtisiastloa ti i«gif«S it 
mi. %M ¥arlasfel# ©« a h&miAmwf .-ittrffts# tmm whieto th# 
tlwi 1» emitted, l« A# i»for® t&® total 
tllttaiaati#a,,, gi*®a ly tli# «#»p©.aisn.i ptes %b« 0®«-
f#a#3at ©f illasination t® lnterr«f3.«@t'l©a-t la 
L ( 0 | ^ l ^ )  C o s  t  C o s ^  
-V 




<i fr#* a f«lat mt smm® to tM 
*"= distance imm. %im- wmwtrnm itgMt t« tli# 
-angle bstwaen iiia mwm&l to ttoS: mmi. %h9 
lin© joining a foint #f the etSiissg t® a f#ini #f 
sarfw# r#fl#e41.^ 
psaagi.# i&« i»-rfflal %©•• tfa« smrfaen r«,fl®©ti^  
lig^  %hm 11» J#Anti^  a |»lmi #f %M ii«lltiig 
aai %li« ptiat ©f • sai-fa®® r»fl«#tiag light. 
-«agl« tfc® tt©»al t© t&« mmrimm r«fl#«tii^  
llgfet aa# t&#, lis# l^ tatag 'f^ iat ©f tli« sarfae# 
rsflectliig ligfat ani t^ e p#iat %ei0g tllamimt®#» 
- mglm hm%mm& %m t© t-M mx'fmm -of tli®- pmimt 
b«i^  iH.em:ta«t®€ aai t:tis iia® 4#ial-i^  tb# point 
•®-f %bM mwti&m with tfe#, fe«ing il-
l:aslsat#i* 
Im tMe se€-©»i integral the ii*t«grati®a t« @srri®i #mt 
mer all TOrf«®« tisibl© fro© tbi mmrm ast If %h& semre® 
is a r«fl.««tiag s^ irf-»« {rnlllm} iat®grati«a mmr tliis 
mnrimm aast als# to# iae3,ttt«€* 
• thm first iatsg-»l #f #taatloia. tt hm %%mm «fs3.mat#i toy 
T^ anaati^  ^•- Mmmm.t »±mm %M wmnltM ©f thm tategimtioa 
ar® a©t foaai- i». t#*|. bs-ol-s sr# hmm^ fb« 11-
liiaimtiea &% aay fetat maf ii-® !.» w#<it®r ferw* ffa# 
m 
«f tli» i-eei-org mvm glv^a h'&I.mi *-&«!• 
r#pr«seat %hm iir»ei illa»iaat.t©a» 
thm- ia x.^. f lai m Aiwmtlm^ rmprntl-vrntf,. 
»• 
Vo — v> c' _ L 
Vx| +l«Jo-V>)'^ 
Toiia" — 2C x/xTTT^Z-b)^ 
^0+ b 
^ X| + ( ^b)' 
"foin. ' 2,C 
io~^ Tan _ n\)  





V X| +(g„+c)* 
^I lx j  + Cv-V.)"-
Xe 
)( *o -V — 




Tan~* Z V> 
Ta. 
Xo +^o + (^o-b)* - C« 
V x j  + (:(«^b) '-
Xo 4-TKo +(^o + M*--C^ 
^|Xo^+(i ! :o-c^ 
Xo +>Jo + Uo-c)''-
>/ Xo + (Xo+cr 
(lEo + c)*-
^ Xo + 
-V liJ -V -e 
^ Xo + 
Xo + Zo + -e 
Xo+ ( i«- e) '-
*o -V (^o-C)'  -b*-
>1 Xo+("2o+c)* 
— 31 
fo +; jo +(^o+c)^-V^ 
32, 
m 
mm® mm^%M tfe® i3.Ma4»at4®a is 4,4ire#% 
firos %hm samr«e to tba foxnt 
equations In & rnmmmt tmm mm 
la looa^.! t#»# «.f tfe# fey %b#' 
f:#liit In fk#f mm »!«©• graphically refresentM' hf 
Cp* "Sit) tm ©as# tm tbts' f0«, ttey 
&rm a#i -afplieafel!©- t© protei#® of lmti©-fie^f3.®©tl©a-, 
la «ri«r t# #b%&la t» 411iiaiaa%4#a %%& 
»eih«<i of .salstitatiea wm %•#!#«.• 
C@agiisjp %hm Mtmgmml s%asti©ii.. 
m® cart's mm m%mtmlm'^ fer wlmtm «® i^e-e ia 
«qaailt» m «f life# f^w#rs- #f 
A » fb«y 
.* 
wbsert fCx), E(x) ar« ka©«»* 
f# i®t«rai» tb® lolutUa ol efttstlsa S3i 1«% 
<|)^x) a 2Z A 4^0 
- — 3 5  
If %hm -mwim ef ^ 



























ii) (P wl -I <jk «N 
0 «* <* ® 
«< H 
•igr^  ® 
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m P © «' o m l" -f 
m «• 
%M-fidk .p 
ts # P-* 




la & & 
P e* 




1^ - s* 
# p* 
# )w»' #K*f 
s (S w >a 
19 S3 '-a 
# o •w 
m M e* 1* 
W H* 
e* o d p |d» •"i I m C!) 
» © # p* P 
m 'tf «• pt- » 
r* 'H* pr 




m » a p 
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® •c* m t¥ o* 
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m ft. 
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A* s!^ gr P <?*• # a if 
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mr %im mMeh aris®t i» tfe# 
#M« #«•!;?••©€ is mi« t-tosls ••mttiaker siiggasts tfe® as« 
®f « at « «pprem4»a%i®a f#r tfe# 
CJa« great, ai^ aatag# to #'^ a®ntlal approxisstioa ts ttost ®m©fe 
«iqpt©attnt£sl t®a iaff@.tw«s t» ©©iistaaig,. »li$r«a® a 
t®jfa 0f It p©lf»ff»4al t«t0l¥«a ©sly ©»# esastaat* 
It is %teir«f©r#.| • stat««, im g#s®rai p«#gtfel® t© db-
tmla as Mgh. m i;tfr«s #f itaearacy 1» spfir©mi.«at.t0a 5 
t#fm# wi'tfe » pclyB©alml ®f fb® 
mtst&mm iislts al®® aiij«g i.to# feiimdsisl ©ft-
milm m%i%%&mw a 1^ aat 
r#f#r# ttei m»Amr t# tk# #rtg|aa.l mmk tm mmm &t 
%h@ mm%m%m it mm fowai i© as# a .»«ttoi 
'»?• f« fslg#* mi: lat®r simplifi## ij 
i# Srsy^.» fli®' mmm%i.®.M mi %h% giT«a iiitr® f®r 
t&# ««« ©f a t»Q' t«» s:«p#a#tttrt»i ««* 
C6»itor tkm mrwm in flgia:?# 19 »Meli im Is® 
i'lit# tte «:^ss#attal mm 
„  «-vX -a<,x 
^  -  A , e  - V  A ^ e  3 ^  
wlisr® tM 4»« »r« ttoe® e©ast«ats it# l»# #«t«rMia®d. 
Gk®&»4^.- imw •|y#.|.a%« a ilitmae# ^ 
m^art w BUqwu Im, 




^1= — — — — — — 41 
* A A . ^ i + n i * *  —  / | . 2  
3 S 
= A. 2, + flz Zi 4^ 
44 
If tji».' f©«r '©quatioM. 40, 41., 42 an<S 4S ar» g«sl¥®i for 
a it mill b® f©«tiiel tiiat. tm valiias ana ike reots ' 
tii« fmaira^i©. 
2 ' + t 3 .  i + | P ' x = 0  
where %km^ f*n mm eoaslbaiits. ffa® %*§• m&j b« after 
fiaiitti ill# f*#, iat tMs i« mmmmm&mwf 'sia## Sfe#airy i« Bmf 
hm mMMm€ thw «t#psj t.li# bslmg tfc® 
ti®a. 
^ ==- ® 
iwm mhinh %h0' r«s ftr« ilr«©tly* 
Siae-K e"*'* 
ami e'*'-* 
the «<'s mmf b® ietermia«i %y ifet.ast of l#ga.rithms, 
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= a I« -V- e 
+ a[ H. ) 
^ ^ ^ ^ Ui fc| **••». ^1 A 
\ Pv + '^ I p.+^j. p.-S / 
^ f Ot, V>a> ^ tv '^  V>g. 1 I 
'Wy e##ffi< i.@nt i ilk# p-®*«rs of ® th® fdl—• 
°Ct Qt A ^ ^ _^\=.0 A9 
^  - V . l = 0  5 o  
Pi - - <^1 
V>, -V b2 -^v\=.0 51 
p. •-°<l 
 ^ V>  ^ \ ~ O --52. 
P \ — '^z. ~°^X 
m 
tU<. value, or «.<! root, of tho roots 
of 
2.''^ iQi "A , Z.'^ ZQT^X 
^ _o<l Z- < 
-V I = 0 53 
mh&f® a mplm:m aafi 4f aai SO. 
la tl® fartlealmr tmapi® S0lt®d ia th# fellQwiag seettea 
fe«a<0« 2 fsr iliis partieialsr ©am#'is 
54 
-  5 5  
Fif^s Si ant 5S-
V>,:= ±JZ^ --JG 
L  P '  ( 3 . - ' <^J  
ana 
si 
L fA2<._ 1 
Thm mi mfpmx%m%%im of %h& r©#olw©at &sra®l is otitslati,-
An appi^xiaat* s^lmttes &t %hm @<iaatl«ii -3© t® 
/•«> 
o 
{c,.-"''. c,e-""^ a. 
gf 
-f -V a\ f  ^ /-ki£i_ + _1ILS5_ \ 
i  \ _  \ y . - p .  W r ^  r . - / 3 j  
f V>» c, 
I ^« ^ 'PzCi _ V). C, _ b^ C| \v«+p. I  
{ ^ . 
* pi 
C^ _ V>.Ct. _ v>^ C^ 1 
""ft-|3, ^ri-(3»i 
58 
whmm -allL. ite« aisf-esable mm&%m%9 mm. mm mmm. aM m&s 
i,a til# &te©f«. #fwti0a., 
mMMm Si MM :mMmm$4^ §mMM* • 
Itmattfta IB m paf# 14 mxprn-Bmrn tM# illttftinatisii at 
aitf pQi&t #a ®itti»r 'plmam. .@f %m& parall«l ijafiult® half'plaaefi, 
i3.i«aiaat«-a. l»y a mlfea ilffms# s^nr^ft., f®r tb© par-
tiealar es®« ia wfctielt. re-fi^etloa faeter® ©f tb# plaae® art 
tk® mmm, fit# equati#a for tfals eas« is 
ffe« s0iQti@s #f tfclp -©quatiem w-onit gtf'« tte lilaai'Hstioa 
tm %&rmm ®f.%m Mmtmrnitf h*- H®»«¥«r, tor prmtl&eO. parp©#©« 
It is fe©tt#r t® ®S£pr#fi')i tie iil«,taatl#a. at s f«tiit in t&Tme 
0f a uftit lii»ia©:Sltf &f. tli# «smre«» Of^rliing h&th ®ii«s of 




_  [ . +  ( 5 - x f ]  
wk#re <i[>()f) = <bO 
%m- A&%msimMm #f tkm •xp#»#atial, mm^ %«• m^proxi-
tfe# ®f illaateation, ^(x) wmm «®t 
®<|osl t« ^ F<*) » i-* 
f x )  =  i  F W  = ^ l  - ^ ]  61 
wfeer® 
•  I '  w l  = 
-V,* _ViX 
c,e -V c^e 62 
f® d#$««^tifeS' tk# #«5agtaai.® tg , T,aaa, Vx 
the outliati @m pags i4 w#» msei* W&m eqaidist&at 
p«lats w«r^ eii0i«ii f#r valu®« #f x*. fti# approxl«st« sai 
tlie exact vaiw# #f F-Ce),^ fra® ©tmmtioa 62 for 
the particular ¥ala#s ©f i: asei, ar® f4¥«n in I,- fli® 
i a j . « « : s  © f y » g  s t i e w a  « e r «  s m l - . s t t t a t ® i  l a  
+ '!l» « 
t&T wbiefa til® ro9%9 of s sr© 
Z o-TTBfe'i 
- Z g  =  O . Z 5 2  0 9 9  
SI 
-fkm aai Yz w«r@ frtu 
"2 = e H'V-) 63 
w&lefe fields 
y, a -0,Z5"0<l-0 - O.Z504 
5  -  t .  3 1 T 9 9 &  =  -  J - 3 T 8 0  
.fto »©»• 
l = A, + Ai 40 
fli9ET. 41 
©r 
\ a C, c-t 
0.292893= o.fje&e. C, 4 o.«.SZo99 C-j. 
wtkiMk fieM'S 
C, = 0.0775 
C g i .  s  0 . 9  2 2 S  
^ae# ib# twa t«,i^ ©xpoasnttal 
C f v \  / w  — O . Z 5 0 < ( . X  — > I i3'78o?' /• . 
h ( x )  _  0 . 0 7 7 5  e  +  0 . 9 Z Z 5  e  
?al«#s #f fCji) aml.«aist.@i :hf &IM*: ».!.« %iit« mpprnM*' 
glvea im fm%l« I «Jii«r a»l®i fC^O^ 
t sM*# til® eai^#s f#r tii® mat 4fe« • 
fnm&Mmm f#r ?(*)•• 
It sitf lt« .reaarteA ttet this sp;p,i^-Ei»ilem #at«» 
#f ttei integral aqu^ttion ©aly i». tto 
til® r#solv»at ktiwl, flsal' @mpms§lm. of t&@ 
ap|ir®i£lmat# solutt®a.j se« ^ ^ 7t* 
m. 
r© aetimin# Ihm ©©astaats la a t*# %&m 
«3s^#MattaI mm f©r tbe afpr«.xl»mti©a of %tm .lc#irn«l t&# • 
fias# pr^eMor# as mm ms®#. 
thm ktmsl. 
K(x1 ^ ' 
1.1 H-x']"" 
w-as »ffr©3ctaat.©i'. h f t  
K(*) = Q,e~**'* a,, e""*** 
a I.5500 .0.5500 e"'""' St 
Im fat^l® H &r»- rnhmm %h& f@ar #twi4ist®a^- poiats f©f 
vala#®- #f K whl&h mmrm <s.b©s®a.. la rndditlon ar# sbowii vaJL-
•mes 0f %m tmei #3£fr«#gi#a f©r tii® t©g«%.ii#.r wltfe 
%b«' ©li-tsiati fr©» tbe #x|?©amWal Sf:prextaat4©a» 
fli® latter ar® ft^#a sM#!* tk& bmM'Og K= a»i ware eia-
fjated fef slid© mX^* UmpM .1 tfee #ma«t mA &ppr&xi» 
mmttm mivms f&r 
Btmm M th& ef @<|astl©a §4 h&m • 
€®t#ralB«4 exception ©f f , wM&h mmy h& 
givm f.ala©} %ii® p's &&m toe- fer ©aoh walw# ©f 
ji , Tbim mmw im& f©r f mqmml t© 0»t, 0„4, ©.#6 sni. 0*8#. 
fto V>'s were det«»ii»i .rr.0«. sfiiatless S§ aai 5?» 
th@ S9lm%im mi 
<i'»> 




* b.c. ) 
1. * ^* — ^1 iTi-Pu V V, - ^ zi. t%-^ z] 'x 
-5.* 
4- « ' '*f b, Ct ^ b, C. _ b> c. _ W C. ^ 
1 1 r ,  + / 3 i  ^ 1 + V | - p i  ' V f ^ z  }  
-StX, 
+ e b.c^ ^ „ V > x C ^  ] ' ! _ _ _  6  
Itmttea tf hwmmm for 
p= O. 2, 
, r X. 1 -<b.4<>03TC _i.3vv.* 
^ ~ "vA+T^l ° ^ +v.09»3e 
- o-aSOA X _\.376o-)t 
+ 0 009I e — l.oiSti® <£>8 
J' = O.^ 
I' ^  o.Co 
wl  
_6.voi3Tt X 
-V0.0103 e 4-0.6435 e 
^ -0.-2.'>0'\< ~^,^t&olf. 
4 o.ozz.^ e _o.fe*3» e <d9  
_fc.l5i9x -o.9 333iX 
+ 0.0154. e -vo-5iZ3 e 
-o.250^* -».3i80'*-
+ o.o44-«} e — o.o44>» c 70 
M 
J > = o . 8  
 ^ r X 1 -fe-ZooG-X _o.68<i.3X 
c p ( x >  - o . o , © o  e  ^  0 . 4 3 1 I  e  
Y » -V ** i 
-o.«5o<t-x —i.'aieox 
^ 0-09fe3  ® _  o .3 fc3o  e  
m© #sl$olat#a valmfrs uf tli# varie'St 
tm%mm art giwm. ia falil# 11X-# ttmj ar# als@ 
p-r«s®at®€ to fem «f #arf©« te grapki S aM 4* 
l* l3^»ri.»®a%sl 
Til® ®orlc ©f H* f* l«ife#©#k aa4 o. !• f. 
.lisatoert* 
la Meae®«k «ai pii¥llsl»i th# r««ti3.ts 
©r tb#ir liw®sttgatl#a ©f *thm Ifft#.ita©y ®f Liibt 
th»iT wssrk t# wlwllf ®3cp#ri»©»"l.al -ana thus pre--
vi4#s m mems tm. mrifimMm of mmt%@ obtalaea by 
tte# amalftieai »#i&od.s tts#i i» this %kmiM» 
Im tteir isf«-®t.ig«tt0a ih^y mm4 & ilght e-smri im 
wki#:fa mm% mtms varying tmm ©»® t© t#n aaiit in wall 
Itng-tM -ma om^hmM i© %m -«iil.ts la »«l.l -deipt-li mn.M b-@ ©to-
taiaedl a mM%h mi mity f&r w«ll was h&M timd* In 
mil «a«®s t-lie siirfa«®s mmm fataiai tsrl-das shades- ®f 
gr®y *aM paiai with wmwyt&g tmm 24-. 6 t© 
a'O fe-re«at« 
m 
tim mm gltm .|a ,iiw«ral wmy« im f&ra 
«f mm ®ffeet ®a#li variatei# »» tli# iiliimt-
a«it.teii in ttia light. #»rt« 
-A' light #©airt. »itk #al.ag ^ 1 x 10 aat ©f 10 units, 
fr#® tfe©- iM&m&tmm giv«a' lyasmesek .mat ,l.sa%»rt, sppr©&#&#a 
tli« wRiitlSB %iM w@al-i bs ©btalu## two yarallsl iafinit# 
hmM plmmmm-:} mm» thm «xp,eria«ntal -r#s«lts of tliis ease 
f#Ta m -basis f©r ii-«rtfi:@ati«a #f th# :®:Ep®m®atial »ppro:si«ati©aB 
Ms#i ia ibis tfe««ig* 
F©r •»#«. «f .#®af®r|s#ii th# «:Kf@ri8iental aai 
mm%%M for f'o-e %aire %«#a ;pL«ttiri #b grafk S, tite fall 
lia® -ipi-irv#® it,-r« .f»s sft&lfsis Khile tl®. ©Irtelar psints mm 
frm t.b« ««p#ri«#stml w@rt of mm^mk aai. l*a«fe«rt* Al-g# 
s!i@wa Qft S' a» tk# fya-slytieAl f«r f m-qmml. t-@ 
0, ®»t» 0.4 ai^l #*S. 
IB a«lti©a. t® t-hffi g,rafM.®al fr#s®atatl©a ®f %mtw 
Uim^' e®talll®Mi- tlm fyllmltm 
-eafirleal formula fer ife,® tmt#:i?r#fle#ti-©» «!oap®»«iixt ©f il* 
laainstism. 
C ( . \ m t.,^ = 7Z 
^ » O.un + (o.\A«3/t ) 
^ 5 r6fl#'«tl©a factor 
m C *.S*'5 + o. 
I-
•- - B 
<1-- i 
V-.:: leuftli &f w®ll Qpmmlm 
m 
"b= ssM 
X = 4sptlt obserratim ©a tb© liu# «f %hm 
lsrt#s% mil #r thm. mmll*. 
S««.edek. taafcsrt stats that #f«stioyi ?t 
oljB^r^ai r#sait^ td ma eeaara-oy ©f s|ro?2t 10 
©f sr t^# w&©l» Qf 4i«eail$iis aai mttmtlm. frnt^m 
iw«tlgat€<i, @%e®pt ifhan tla daylight factor ( ) 




ffc# ol®s# #f' til# «xp«rlffi®ntal ^  ®ai«l.ytl©«l. 
i:S clearly showm m g»p& 3 and ia fM.» If* As 
tte a«#' «f a aQ»i#r #f :l*a» 
gmfh 1- aui th«r«-by t®tra«%®4 f»a .its 'amtuXmmBf 'mlf tM 
»galt« for j'=o.© mrm th# 
m%n% iS' «# mimmm that the maml%@ are giv«» 
|«st. m faints Cialioate^ %f sasall $ir©les)t » ©art# fe«i.ag 
tr#«B ttir&ttgfe %&# ftfll lt» «mrt« t.» %1» aaslyti^al 
result f:Or f=o.8 • fail®: .JS" glve-i a !>«%»«» 
«^ert»sata:l. .aa€ .r®«altg :«er j> t© 
©.•4t8' sad •§»•##§ ill# fstQ^s assfi by 'l.iaM.ri.* 
fli# ftKf#ri»#atal data @r# %mUm. ii.r«etly fro* gitmpM. 
giir«m If til#®., *M1«- t&® «iia'3.fti#ml resmltfi «# 6teials«4 
fr©a grapit 4p -slttoagfe t&# mnm fm m <»%m& t@ i.S, 
miit S.t vales# «t#«i fef *#®.oook aai iasl(«rt5 ar# a®t 
fh« agr®«*®at- Is »#rf sstisfaetory, tm 
^i®W' •rr##® -owftMalslf ia their e3^«ri»tats# 
ia aa4 ia .gr«ffcs* 
?fe« »ly v«rifieation of tfee matytiis,®! «s®i ia 
%toi« tii#si« is eap«risental, Aa &f th# «rr©-r ia 
the approxisatt©»S' fo? 1, mkd. f, tetsye-M ©^taisatel®- hj 
inspection t'mm gr&pb.B 1 wi 'B aai TaM®» I aafi II, *st 
o#asii«».i* siis^# ttor# «r« a® mmXy%i.ml «#«»© 
m 
tor tit# saxtaas rnwwm ia, • solution c^f m 
Integral r«s«3.tiag ma. spproKiaatloa ©f.l .laa 
f, ft .|« tm%% %hmt rigid fletersainati#n #f tli© #fT-a-rs Im 
tft«s.8 flia«:ti®a« is umiecessary, 
m» nrnt a«feem« f^r- sWmtrniiig -m mpfmxtmmtim 
#f & fmaetioa ie %%• mm- poljamMB.,- M hmu 
hmm fOiai#4 .m% mmh t#ra &t m. m-xpmm&timl s@ri®a 
test %mm 4.i®pmmh%% mhmmms mmh. ©f m p^ly-
a©ai.»l Um mmlf -mm-- «tsf##slsi® eonstaut. fl»a©®, %he s«# 
mmrmf mj fe@ ia gwiTal, trm -m, t-®» #x-
petanatlax ssfi®# as tmm a % %#r» polynQslal, » was. 
f&«a4, ta %hm pmtlmtmr m»m la this thmtS:^ 
tfe# 0X|f©MBtial mrimB mm% tlm i#«adary condlti#iiS: sat^ 
i,sf set<5:idly wmm simplifiei^ Imefelef' 
4s Mm 'm.m m hm mm4 
mmtimn #xl#asively, with. frstlfflBg r©g«Jt8* 
tm Me €o#t©»l tbe#i«* »II'g#-©f Faaet4«mftl« im 
Soltttlsas I.* 
Sr©ss dts©as«ss general s#tlioi ©f solattoa •&.%% type® 
.#f liji«ar ®tQ»tl©M. fey Afprexisatiea#; thm gmm&litf -©f feis 
-fg SQ frr#ai ttet «ll a:^ltstt rnkmrnmrn 
atr# appir^atly toot 8f#elal' emses.. tli® wsrk #:f 1» 
WMttak«r ana Prescott »© #sa®pl.«e. 
fhile Ihittaker and Crout glf# definite tir^ette-as &m 
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